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lt 1s considered adV1$&ble to give the writ$~'• 

qua11tieat1ons in tb.e •oo:1a.l ao:ien~u' :f'ield in el'4er 1a'"as• 

certain lis oompetencr tG j~4se the material in this sub• 

j eotive Jaar.uusr. He b.~s a major in social sGienoe in his 

under-araduat• oollege work• and a minor 1n the ll"&duate· 

diVision. His 1eaoning e~perienoe has been.in hi;h schools 

trom. 1030 te 1QI8, m.ost ot :tt beina soc.ial aoienee su.bjeots. 

!4\ltationj).'was Ilia .ma.jQr in the graduate division. A course 

was takt.na during the s'Wiltn&l" of' 1936 Qalled Bi'Dl:lography of 

Ame:rioan uc1 Ettropean 1U.stor;r, in it the 1u&obn1e ot JUdging 

a. histol";u ~~•t was stressed. 

from the above aummary ot tke writer's tUal1t1oat1ons 

the reater will have te beu11e his op1n1en ot the soundness 

ct the oo~.ol:uaiona arrived at in b.ls 'theais. 

0. lite a. 
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OHAPTEH. I 

STATEMF.NT OF THE PROBLEM 

Text books have always been a problem to the school. 

The history text is an even greater problem, as t.he author 

must choose his material from the complete story of human 

relations. Be must keep in mind his objectives in writi.ng, 

besides making tbe text historically correct and interesting. 

In this thesis an attempt has been me.de to gather 

various authors' viewpoints a.nd objectives ot h1gh school· 

texts, extea41na over a period ot approximately titty rears. 

The question as 1t was originally propounded wass has the 

viewpoint ot the author's t~e ot writing affected his 

handling or the historical material? Twenty-tour high 

eohool texts were .sathered and read. Notes were taken upon 

the treatment or the basio problems that were p~e-deter.mined 

betore beginning work on the thesis. ~he list ot books are 

given later in this chapter. 

The study brought ou.t what has been the trend in 

texts, but not what leading educators or superintendents 

of progressive aohool systems 'aougbt should be the 



emphasis of historical teaching in the future. A summary 

ot the ideas ot a number ot these mea, as regards this 

point. are prese~ted in chapter five. 

Il, 'l'RI SCOJ?E or 'I'HE STUDY 

The text beoka were d1•tded roulbly into three ohron• 

olosioe.l poupa, !.tle first ,;roup iaoladed boob publi.sb$d . 

between the yeara 1889 and. 1910. Tb.e authors, titles and 

oopyrishlt. datea ar• 1 

l, S.rnes, M.a •• and Earl Barnes, studies in ~erioan 

IJ1f'tlG£l• :toatoa: n. a. Heath. and oo., lttl• 453 Plh 

a. Buttel"Wortut. H, , lfhe §tau !! Atne:rrtoa. New York: 

the 'W$rner Oo, • 1199·. 690 JilP'• 

3, Chdl'H.tra • B. 1., ! l10el' IJ1s1iftl"l .!! the T1a1-.•d 

StttEta fC)'r' §li\Q!ll §Dd ACI<l!f&ee. Nf!I'W ·YO~ks 

tfn1ve.rs1:ty Pu'bl1sh111& Qo. • 1Sit, 46$ PP• 

4. Ohu.n1aa, ldwal'd • &. gnut;ent '1 J1atGU !?.! .!!! 
!lR&ted SSttet, New "fo:rk: Maora1llan Oo., lt04. 

197 PP• 

5. Davidson. w. u., K&f'tii£l tt ill! !J!!t,ed. §tat••· 

Ohieaco~ aoo1t, Jro••aaaAen<l oo., 1902. 548 pp. 

e. Fiske, Jeb.n. A lUatltl Jilt . .JJ1l J181S•S\ 1111;•1 ~f.>'£ 

SstJ!Ul2tl" New YQrlu HotA&.b.'bon Mitflia an4 co., 

lS94-9f5-9S·dUJ•l909. 55? PP• 
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7. Me Master, J. B •• A §ohoo. H1gtOl"l ~ th• Uh1ted 

Stat!!. New YoJ~k: American Book oo., 1197. 484 PP• 

e. :Wo.atgomery, D. H., Tf!e ~eadil'U!i East! !!.. j.meii!r1aa~ 
!istOll'l;. Boston: Ginn ud co •• 1890. 405 PP• 

9. MGntgorne:ry, D. H. , ft1! L•tdiQS ;ra9ts ·.it Aaeri~U\n 
:gi,gtor:t, Boston: Ginn and co., 1199. 542 pp" 

10. Montgomery, D. H. • Tb! L!!A1ns Faoja gt Ag!fll'J.ot.n 

l,ilstory. Boetont Ginn and co. 1 1910. 405 pp, 

ll. a.binn, J, B •• Higtorl or tbe £YP.er,oaJlt: P!opl•· 

New York: .A.meriean .Book Co., 1893. 454 pp. 

12. 'l'aylo:r, ltdward, .D!!. !12del i1aporz. Oh1oago: 

Soott, Fore:sm•n and. Oo., 189'1- 440 PP• 

The above group ot autb.orn ..:-.epresenta a J)l"Oss · eoo

t1on Qt the historical writers ot high aon,ool teJtt b!ook.e at 

1tlle begima.:Lns e:t the expansion ot the publ.ie hiah aoht.>ol. 

t.rhe a.ext group ot authors presented texts ~ep:tesent

ing the lHU"i<lfd Jrevious to the world War 11 and during th$ 

war. Th1a l1st ot booke 1s not as esten.s;Lve a.s ih$ previoWB 

period, either because 1t was 1m))oss1ble to f'1nd as many, 

or beoau.ee the historical wr1te:r•s attention was turned 'bo 

other pursuits than histori<Ull writins. 

1. Eve.ns, Lawton B. • a& 111!1~1&1 B'!!)l £.( A!l!l'!Oe.n 

Jjia~.orl,• N•w Yo,k: Beaj.. !1. San'b<>:rlil 11ndl Oo. , 

l909. 544 pp. 



2·. Fite, E, D .•• ;§:i1tor.z 91. tl• ua&l•(\ ~~e.tt!• 

K• York~ Htnry Holt and 0&., 1919. 597 pp. 
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3 •. J'ames, J. A., an<\.A,. H .• SaJ;ltOrd, Am$r1oe.n Ristorl• 

New tork.s O.b.arlea scribner:' a aona, 1g17. 509 pp. 

4 •. llf.etaughlin, A •. o •• ' A gigr!H;?r[· .91 tae AfAtl1tS}SP,, uat ..... 

lsi.• . .N'ft York1 n. A:ppletcr. ~d oo. • 1919. 586 PP• 

5 •. Ml12-mey •. D. a.,. AJ.!il£~0!!1 Ji··stoa, :So••~ru. Ginn 

aad oo •• 1911 .. eae pp. 

6. T.b.ompson, o. M., lUttory SJ!. tb§! United StEi tea. 

Ohioagcn Benj .• A. 5autford Oo. • 1917. 486 PP• 

? • West t W. M, t Ba,stgt£ 9! ,tbe ApAl~!«UA§. !>ttople. • 

Boston; Allyn a.nd ieoon,. J.9li •. ·729 p~ •. 

'fb:e neoct group ot authera are tna:1nly trom the pel."'iod 

1920 to 1929 •.. The nwabe:r of. alllthors is not lar(le
11 

bu't it 

:m:ttat be r•uNal>ered tba'b tae period represented is smaller-

1. Beard~ o. • and kty Beard, }!itton 2.(!!!.! T:.l'i11ted 

a~etea. New to:vk; M:ao!U.lla.n Glo., • 1921, &68 Pl>· 

s. Fi.ea, o. R. , Bletory ~ Anueli!&• New York; 

Aaer1eaa Eook 0(1)., 1925, 5'10 PP• 

3. Hulbert, A. B.~ Yili!d §ta.tes H!!!J!orr. Nft York; 

DQUbleday. Doran and oe •• 192-'~ 1'10 pp. 

4. HUlbert, .A~ B., YQl.jed, §ill•§, !QstQtt• N~tw York: 

Doubleday,, Doran and oo. • 1929. 655 pp. 



5. Xaoe, W •. H. t f{is~orz it the 'f"U.~.t~d §tates .• 

Chicago~ Rand UoNally and oo. • l91U. ~oo pp. 

6. Mace, W. H., A;erioaD; ft.t,s~qa. Cllioago: Rand. 

HoNally and co., 1925. 648 pp. 

'1, Mt1r.1ey, D. s. • Soh,oo,! lfispo~i[ !f. the aerioa:n 

f!r>ple. Boston: .Pinn and cc~. , 1920. 625 pp. 

8. :Rob'b1ns, C. t,, g,h)b.Qo~ lt.f.I!Cfl'l s! tb,e A;t:t!'1Q.a@ 

i•oplf!.• Oh1oage&1. world :Sook ao., 1925. 541 PP• 

III. THE BASIC PRODLRM:S IN'VE.S'l'IGA'l'E:O 

\t:fl' 

first grou.p includes tb:()se· wn:toh oe.n b• 4etsrmJt\$d object-

5 

ively. T.lle se•ond pcup i.e mer$ eubjeo-.:tve. They represent 

the op1n1r:nta torm.Elltl 0n the basis of the study and researoh. 

The objective measures are: 

1. 'l'.b.e metl!Lod o:r division or the book. 

2. The numb•r ot ~ictures anJ maps in the book. 

3. The tnes ot index used, :tbe. ·teaching aids given, 

aad ~ct--Jl&d of proper nama pronuneia'tlon. 

4. The lensth ot the text. 

5~ Th.et aut·n~ra1'' .. ' cquali1l':toet!hons htH?lJl.isteu:1oslJYt:efters. 

6. The eize et type tt,l.,d. 



7. fhe authors • stateau&nt of their purposes in the 

1ntroduetion. or the texts. 

The objeotive lllea.aures are tound in the tables in 

ohaptar four. They are also discussed 111 that oha:pter. 

Their value and q,uali ty' will be llOl"$ or less iiUlbj eeti ve 

opinion. 

'rhe main body ot the thteis is in obaptar five, in 

wh1oh the subjective m.tasur$S alre discussed. TlU'tse aeasures 

I, Social Prob1~s. 

l. Thft tree..taent of :ruoua men 11k$ Oolum.btUJ • and 

whether er not the author quotes tkem. 

2. The treatment of the Indians. 

3. 1hl»lig:ten. 

11>. Slavery.· 

e. A.UthOll- 1 :rema.tks about tb.EI: problems c·f 1ihe1r t1m.tt. 

II. Eoonomio Problems. 

1. The ge~graph1oa1 raotor in h1sto~y. 

2. Disoussicn cU' natura.l. ret:H'>uroea;, 

3. 'J.1he authors' stressing or eO'Onom.ic rea•on.a 
, 

far peopl~a • tU'U.ou.s, 

4. The rolat1ons with south Amtrioa. 



III. ~il1tary and Pol1t1oal Hieto~y. 

l .. Trea;tment by the g:•·orld Nar authors of the 

United. States tormer :rele.t1ons with l~gla11d, 

France and Spain .. 

1. Tae t:reatm,ent or ttle .English e1de ot th.e 

RctYOltttion .. 

s. The authers• attitude toward war~ 

4. The authora• -tt1tude ~oward 11ngo1s~ and 

!mperialiem.. · 

7 

1 .. Thet emotional el~t explsined or at:resaed in 

t.lUI explaaat1ol1 or peoples t aot1om~. 

IV. Interpretative Probl~. 

1. Does the au.th.Olr streas the psyoholQB1oal taoto:r 

1n h1sto:ry? 

2. Tb.e autll\ol"s • w1llin&n•ss te put 111 t:b.~r.tga wb1oh 

have luuu:t open to q\utat.1on 011 th$:11" e.ootu!"acy. 

&. Do tbe authors pt>int out biow a b1s,or1oal event 

ot tbe paat baa a:tteoted things or tae p~tlltutnt'? 

4. 'l~b.e authors • aetb.od ot bamdl1ng p:r~blem.s. 

v. Th• future tr$llds in history t~acbins. 

1. Interv1ev~e w1th leuad1:ng city school J:l'urm. s'llJ'Iim'!a.r-

1zed • and the reoOWGenda,tions recorded. 



OMAPTER II· 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

I.n.vestiga:bors 11ao have attempted a. stud.y of t.b.1s 

prsblem have eeou:retl some ev1denoa that a lars• tiel4 is 

open tor investigation. Hiatcry texts were shown to lag 

behind modern research, in thE1 presentation o:r ta.ote, by 

seven to tourtsen fears, saye Irene T. "Blythe in tae. His .... 

to:rioa.l OUtlook, tor neoember 1Q32.1 The students should 

•t least set t)te results or the :findings, whetlte:rr tlley are 

presented as a-solute truths or not. 

Blythe's findings were s''onded by Mr • .Q., B. Fahrney. 

111 b1s article, ••Teaah1ng the Truth Al3otrt H1artery, ~~ Sn the 

J'ebnary 193'7, eClltiLil. ldJ!!l'!!~tll• 2 Re olaim•d t~a'b tfhe 

popaltU' appeal :vaoeived a great deal .mGre oQIU!Jideratioa 

than a.4Uun•fu!c!.Hi 'o a.ocull'e.oy and impartiality •. H1a expte.na

t.ialt ' ' 1dil.:i.t 11 fH!t~t Lyber • in 191~. e:xlplode(l the !lY'th. that 

the furlts bad ~ut ott the sellt ~cute 1H> lntia, 'rh1s on".lsed 

Oollm!.bus to saaroh fG>r " n&W rollte to Inll~-.. :t;y'be:r showed 

1rrene T. Blythe, ~:''t1iUtt Boolca a:nd !it~W D1sooverr1aa in 
American History. If §1s.to~;J,Oil Outl99k• 23: 395•402, Deo., 
1932. 

2R .. n. Fah!'ney. "Tte.ob.1ae; tb.e fru.th About H1stol:'y,n 
Sot1a~ Jdug,t~on, 1: 96·103, ~n~o. ~ 1937. 



that the n.w eountr1•a, 1uoh as Spain. eould not use the old 

routes beoaum.e they were OCiJ:atrollEHi by the Italian cities. 

Mr. Fahrney said he tou:nd the explanation ot Columbus' 

voyages 1tt me>st of the hieb. school texts, and some oollege 

text1, to 'be• that tb.e Tttrks had out ott the saa rout$ and 

a new route was net-ded to India. 

Research. crt the type should oause our h1stor1<aal 
.. ' 

writers to re ... evaluate some of' the material they place in 

their texts, which they have taken trom older texts. It 

cne author inoluded the present day findings ia his texts 

aad a oon:te:mporary writer did not • :t 1l would l1k&l.y eause 

the oh:l.ld to wonder as to whioh was the trU$ fltXJlda1i1on.. 

ttl might even ce.uae the th1ld ta ~b.at•" blistorr.. His. 

feaotion t~ ·oar!f'l·ioting ola:tu upon the au'• su.bjeet., Gr 

happen.1n~, might eaus$ him. "to be disgusted wi tla the Sllbjeot, 

and. cause Jai:trl. to feel 1 t is only :rubb1sn. The wr1 ters ot 

history texts m1gb.t oe>!."l'&ot a d1$0l"epanoy, by a ear0tul 

:perusal of contemporaey research before w:ritd.ng tb.e1r texts. 

Another in:fest:tgaiHltr, Mr. w. G. Montrese11 in the 

E~J!!egt§\a :?cl)ooJ. il.O,:t.\.?Ml tor Apl!il• l 936, a poke ot the 

need tor a more thorough 1ndexj.ng of our texts. 3; His 

3w. a. M:on'tUI'0eHt, "'l'iltG,~i•d. InYt~it:LcatiowJ .l.tl tti.h"6 
lriflllld ot tb.e Text look. n ~lbtbt!tl §ohoob J'QUl.S!l • 35: 575 ... 
S2, April, 1035. 
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eon'bent1on was that an experienoed indexer abould be cw}>loy

ed to index all or the tex·ta. Too oftEu'l., he explained,. a~ 

effort 1s maae to save a tew cents by having the o.u.thor in

dex llis attll text. As the author 1s not experitUtoed in this 

work,, his 1ndex is apt to be both 1naoourata and too briet. 

This leads to the t~xt being lesa readable, and a disoour .. 

ae;emen:t tu 1Uue student, wlu~n he d&s:lres to tinri otr1ain 

material • 

.tUJ.otb:aro problt.\m in the h1s.tor1oal field 1s ~he dit ... 

:taring IUlonn,t.s of space giVen t.o dittarent periods ot his ... 

'ory, An 1nvestisatton Gt sixteen reoentl~ publ1she4 books 

was :mad& 'b:t orliEB Ole• artd w. H. !ll1s • in thE> l!.:!t!or~gal, 

Out1oo.~. toll'· n$4)$.m.bel!' 1933. 4 Their t1tu11n6ts we~e tha1 recent 

history wa1 given the least spaoe 1n t~~txt lh,okll J that tb.e 

expe.nsien.an.d aonfliot per'iod, ll92t ... lll5, was ~1vetn ab(l)u'i 

twenty-five peraEu1t &t the Erpaoe in mosl'l ._1i texts, !there 

is a great varle.t.:ton in the 1pa.<H1 glv$n, to :tU.ao"'t•rr and 

.Exploration. some a:utho:ra. n••rly: G~mit 1t. while o'Ut6lllra 

give it a srea.t deal ()f awpe.o•. ~hey also tou.ad " grea'b 

var:l.at ion 1n thft allo1u:a.ent tor 1Hu leeoxua 'tnot1o.n JlHUl·ioa., 

4orl1e Glem and w. 1. Jllis, "'I'he Ooa)arative Spaoe 
Given by sixteen Beoently Pu-11ebed Amerioan Bistory Text 
looks to the D.itterent Period.e ot• Our His"bo~r," H1e1J:fU~1SUt,l 
.Q».il.Q£11. 24~4A9 ... 4t.U, Deo. • 1933. 
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events dati~g trom lBt>o to 1898, and the National Expans.ion 

pElriod• dating from. lS98 to 1914. This would be another 

oontusing problem to our young history student it he looked 

at mor$ than one text. Imagine his disappointment when 

looking for the story ol' Columbus 1 voyage, in his high 

lliO!~ool text, to :t'1nd ·that the man was merely ru.antione<l. 

t.J.,h1e study is an att&;.tpt to point out the ba.s1o 

prqblem.s in ou:r. biatory texts • that tbe wri tera nef;)d to 

olear up, Sot•le, we :t'ind, emphasized. oertain 'Phases. while 

others lett th.em entirely ouil. In otller wo.:rd~, did the 

hiatorioal Wl1ttera :reE;\-lly know what th~.&ir basio objectives 

· we~e, or were they merely l"$~telling some ~ld faate in a 

ditterent ou·tline. in orde:r to sesll new texts~? 

one ot th.e purpose& ot this study ia to present some 

f.Jt t.b.e :t.noonsistenoies and trends in history texts. It ie 

hoped .that ettorts to eliminate these differenoe.s will be 

underta.lu•n by present day wri tera in l'AB.kin@ their new texts. 



CHAPTER III 

METHOD OF PROOEDURE 

This study was made in order to traoe the trends in 

the sooial soienoe field from the beginning of the public 

high school movement to the present t1me. The trends were 

traced through the text books used during that period. 

Twenty ... fou:r texts wera read and analyzed to the 

measures given in Chapter I on pages tive to seven. The 

books we·re first read completely through, 1n order to get 

the general outlinQ ~nd thought. The next step was to re

read the parts bearing on the speo1tio problem, and to re

view the problem betore writing down the conclusions. 

The study also attempts to give a summary of differ

ent educators t views on the direction that the saoial so1enoe 

teaob.ers shoul.cD. aim tor 1n the future. Tllis data is pre

sented in Chapter V, on page 47, I~ order to gather tbe 

opinions of these educators. person.l interviews were ob

tained. The eduoatc.rs chosen were men who hav~ been success ... 

tul 1n tl\t!lir ·educational work, judged by the administrative 

po,ttions they held 1n large sohool systems. It was telt 

that men in the publ1o sohool syst«ms could give a clearer 

piotttre ot the oha.nses needell in the social so1enoe field• 
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than perhaps protessors of education in our colleges. as 

they were ln closer oontaot w1 th the probl$llls. Notes were 

not taken during the interviews, but a general summary was 
5 written atter the discussions had been completed• 

6aoae ori t1o1sm might be made oi the per•onal llei:hod 
ot anal;y.lllj$? used in th& thE)sie. This was considered before 
the work was undertaken, but as no more o'bjeetive m.etb.o4. 
than the one used,. could be made and still evaluate thie 
type ot material. The subjective method of juds1ng the 
material was used by the author •. after extensive readin& , 
was completed. 



AN EVALUATION OF TilE OBJECTIVE :UEASIDUr.s 
IN TR! TFJtlfS 

Some parts of the texts were •valuated by comparative 

methods. Thee e were: 

l. The methods ot diViding the text. and it•s lemgth. 

z. The number ot pictures in the text. 

Z. Th • .n.\::") ~ ·~·!" ;..)t maps in the text. 

4u The author's qualifications as an laistorioal writer. 

The texts were also judsed according to: 

1. The index. teaohing aids, and composition ot the 
8.1l)en4.1ues. 

2. The quality and type ot piotu~os U$ed. 

:s. The size of type used. 

4 .• The author's •tatement ot his p'tut:p$st .11. writias 
the text. u 1t was tound in the 1ntro4uat10J!h · 

In oomp111ng the tables showing the amou.ut ot 1Jhe 

texts devoted to various periods • the wr1 ter tirst d1 vided 

eaoh text into large d1v1s1ou. The tirst division was the 

period beginning with the discovery ot ~erioa. and olos1ns 

with the oonolusion ot the Revolutionary War. The ne-xt pe

riod began witk the Artiolea of oontederat1on, and eaded 



with the olose of the Reoon$truotion period. The third 

period begins with the end of the Reconstruction period, 

and includes the present era. The authors• percentages 

were added and averaged tor each period. 

A stud7 of Table one will allow that early Altlerioan·~. 

History, that is, betore the Revolutionary war, reoeived 

less emphasis 1n la.tter day texts" 1 The authors of tbe 

early twentieth century plaoed greater emphasis upol). the 

.Reoonstruotion. rather that the Revolutionary period"".. ''· ~·' 

Thi~J waa proven by the ta.ot that· they daoreased the amount 

or spaoe allowed to the ~evolutionary period fourteen per

oent, ~n.d.'"inoreased the amount of space allowed tor the 

period trom the Revolution to the Reconstruction per1od by 

titteen per-oent. 2 

15 

!hese authors were inconsistent, tor though th~y had 

a longer period to oover, had they tollow.,d tb.e proportion ... 

ate division of their texts as prev1.ous authors had done. 

it would have added but tive peroent. Thus a dfltinite 

trend was tr.aced here, show.ing that l"eoent history 1s re

ceiving $UOh more emphasis in the last eighteen years, 

1see Table I, p. 16 
2 Loc. o1t. --



TABLE I 

,l)IVISION AND l?EROBNTAGES OF TlttTS At.LOWED 
lOR EAOR HISTORICAL PERIOD 

• 

15 

Division&~ Authors before Authors trQa Authors from. 
· 1too 19oo-so 1120-3e 

1. lroa the die~• 51% 3C% ' 26% 
eotery ot Amer-
ica to the Rev• 
olution. 

2. From tha Rev- 17~ 51~ . 39% 
elution to the 
Reoonstruotion. 

3'• hom.. ttut Re- 12% 15% 35% 
oonstt'uot1on to 
1he pre•ent 
period. 

Totals 100~ lOO% 100% 

:Rs$ld table tb:ua; !'be a:uthora wbo wrote texts before 1900 
d•vo1u.ld t>iL" of their books to th• period beg1nn1na w1 tb. the 
di.acove.ry ot A.aer:t.oa, and oonolucUag with the Revolution. 
Tbe authors wr1t1ns troa 1900 to 1920 devoted 36~ ot their 
text• to this period. The authors writing atter 1.920 de· 
voted 26~ to thia period. 



I 
TABLE II 

'l'BI NtlJUJIR OF PAGES IN EAOR TEXT·. AND 'l'HE AVERAGE 
N'OM!ER OF PAG:I!S IN &.OR DIVISION 

.l.vuac• Pale.& 
1n texlts to:: 
tke Jtrr1od · 

Tuls pu.b
. l1sh~l!. 'btl• 
:rere 1900 

354 
423 
4;90 
408 
453 

2068 

41' 

T•x1Ut pUb
l1sb.&Cl from. 
1900•20 

510 
588 
561 
512 

Tats pub• ·· 
.lish$4 t:rom 
1920•3& 

&45 
618 
668 
571 

600 

17 

Read .table thus:: Tbe:f1.ve texts publtshed before 1900 eon ... 
ta:lne4 a total ¢'l 2.088 psi••. The tour pu.blished from 1 S}OO · 
to ltiO 9.onte.1r:r.ed a totllll or 2175 pas••· The to'lll.'" publ1sh$d 
e.tter 19!0 oontuti.tUtd a total ot 240a paaeus. 



t.b.an previously. 

Table III3 show1na the number or maps included in 

'tht~J texts. does not show a det1n;1te trend toward me.ps. The 

later b.ia.to.riana a:re 1noluding ten lesa 11ape per book. than 

authors of' the ea~ly twflintieth oenttu.•r. The quality o:r tbe 

maps lt&a illp:roved. however. The qualit;r oan not be ••·~uJured 

oeject:l.vely. Maps :ln tht ea:rly text 'book dealt m.&1nlv with 

the aubj$ots or wars and campaigns, . ·.nue to tbe ta.ot t·hat 

wars wer• d.·iaoussed by the le:b.er author.• more on their 

cause and. etreot, rattler than troop llllOVfltnen1uJ, not so many 

mapa were ne$ded, The more recent autno~s included in th•ir 

texts. maps concerning economic problema rather than mili

tary oam.paigns. 4 

Th:t.t actual nwaber of pictures in the texts did .not 

vary much. The more modern ~exta did not averaae many more 

tbe.n those ot the other two periods. Therato:re it m.uet be 

oonclud•d that the presen1; day texts are not any more pro

f'u,s&ly illustrated, than the older 1;exts. 5 

3see Table III, p. 19 

~ oit. 
6see table IV, ~· ao 



TABLE III 

'1'!1 MAPS IN lAOS TEXT AND !Clif:t 
AVERAGE N'tf.M:DD OF JllAPB II J:AOH DlVISIOI 

Haps in 1ndiv1d• 
ual te:a:te 

Ave:rase maps tor 
lht period · 

texts JUb• 
lllb.ed ba
to:te 1.900 

6'1 
. 22 

24 
10 
54 

1'19 

315 

.28 
10 
&SO 
48 
&a 
IG 
'10 
5& 

310 

feats. pub
lished trom 
1080•38 

5 

415 

Re~d table thusi The f':tvfil tex~s published lHt~fo:re 1000 oon• 
taiaed a 'botal ot 1.'17 maps. fhe eiaht 'tluta published tr• 
1900 to 1920 eonta1ned a. ta•a1 ot 190 Mps. The ti ve texts 
publi.sbed atter 1920 eontained a 'frotal e.t :t23 ups. 



TABLE IV 

PIOTUlUtS 1M EACH !EXT, AND fRE A.VUAG! NUMBER 
.. oF . PIOTURE$ IN l!U\.OB DIVIS I ON 

:~:; :: 

, I ' I 0 ;; ·J .I 

P1etu:rea in.. 
•eb tu:'ti 

Tbtal 

Texts pub• 
11tlled b&• 
tere: l~OO. · 

I ; J t::= ;;·.:;= ·'[ 

134 
10& 
813 
106 
166 

A:orerase pietuea 
to:r 1he pt:r1od 

. t t, -=!H . •*r 1 · 1 • , 1 •••• 1 

130 
133 
123 
166 
133 
111 
1se 

51 
125 

110'1 

123 

,IE :! : _I 

192 
98.· 

194 
11'1 

'73 

'1'14 

1155 

: f ( . e 

20 

: ! :I 

Bead \able 'thus' f'btt f.'.iv• tats published beto:rel.lgoo oon• 
tain.ed a total ot 725 p.d.otures. The niae .texts publieb.ed 
trom 1.900 to l 9!0 eontained a t.et.al ot 110'1 piotu:t&f!l. The 
t1ve texts published atter 1920 eon1ia1ned a total ot 774 
p1otu:rei!J, 
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The summary ot the various authors' oooupations while 

w:r1 tins, showed t~.e tollowtns statistics; 

Before lgoo, tour college teaohers. one high sohool 

teaober, and one state superintendant. 

lJ'rom. 1900 to 1920• e1.pt college teaollers, one 

superintendent ot schools. 

Atter 11)20, five collese teachera. 6 

ll'rOJn tho above statiet1oa, 1.t sEllemed :reasonable to 

oonolude that when an ino~eased nuber or oollese tea,o.he:rs 

write text books • the books •re bettllflr. beoause they were 

wri t1u•n by better p:repal"ed h1$tor1ans. This taet se-.flld to 

bear out the oonolusion that histories today are 1nelud1ns 

tao1s that are more likely to be b~cked up by historical 

resea~ok than we~e the stories whioh were banded down trom 

author to author through the histories ot the nation.? 

!ndex1ng seemed to be a rath$l" minor point with most 

ot the texts. An 1:ndex 1n Wbi.ob events, movem.ents. and 

topics weJI'e siven, wo'tll.d :pro\)ably cause the texts to eost 

m.or.e, and we'r:114 add .sreatly t& tb.e-1r s!~e. 'l"b.e '*text bookn 

tflaoher who aaudaned 1ih$ pupils so rllany :r;nases to read for 

the next days • lesaon. and then had them reo! te 111, b.ad 



, TABLE V 

TH:E.T!OC't lBOOK WRI'r!R'S. OOOUPATION 

.'flP•s. ot oae.'Q
pal1oaa 

Oo1lese Teacher 

l!icb·sohool 
tea.o.her 

Sta.te sup"rin ... 
t•ndeat 

Oity sobool 
5tt;p.e:-1:nt endent. 

Tu:te, pub-
lish.ld b.,. 
tor& ltOO 

4 

1 

l 

0 

!!'ex'' pub- Td'tle pub-
lished t:rom liebEVd tro• 
1900--$0 li20•3B 

8 t5 

0 0 

0 0 

1 0 

Reac.t 'tablt tau~: , 'fbere were four text$ written by ooll$ge 
authO':t"l betore l\JOO •. 'rhe:re w:ere eight texts written by 
o;oll,se te~u:dter• du:r:hl$ the period l~oo ... J,920. 'rhere w.ere 
t:tv$ ~uts· written by college t6'a.Oler• · atte:r 1920 .. 



little use tor an inde~. The modern history teacher who 

ass1gn1 a probl~, and suasests texts tor references, needs 

a large and aeottrate ir.utlex. !he i.noreasing numblDll' ot mod.o. 

ern t&aehers will oauee students to Ulse the index moPe, 

thearetore the indexGa in· later text books will :Probably be 

made by eXperience¢!. indexers. 5 

'feaob.ing aids. auoh as ques't1onst outlines. projects 

and pre,lems are siven by nearly all of tb.e authors. Befer• 

enoes also included standard hiatorioal works. one thins 

which t&:e .older hietor1cal wr1 ters seremed to include more 

taan prssent writ&rs do, wall the prontulo:1a11ion ot rum1e1. 

The most; logical :plaoe to pllt the pronunciation ""i direct .... 

ly e.tter the wert, and not at the em.d. ot the ohaJt&:r. 

Tlte·tE9e.ohiBg a1d.s a:re valuable to the bes1Wling 

teacher; s1v1ne; tluam su&gestiona they· might t1Gtl tb.ink ot, 

or Jlraetioe, for a long tim.e, unt1l they had worked them. 

ou.t tor taemselves.'• The questions at the en4 ot our pres .. 

en.t day text li>ooks are less inclined to be tlut type Which 

ax-• used • mainly • tor the reYiew or text•, but Jlcu,•e to . . 
toreet the student to think ot social and economic problems. 

So, M". Whipple · r•Needed Investisation in the field 
ot the T$xt .mook. u i:i!BJU~J;!tarz SgtJoo~ Journal, 35' 575 ... 82, 
April, H~35, · · 
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T'he appendices ot the text books inol\lde the Oonati

tution, and 'bht usual Declaration or Ind.epen.denoe. The old

er texts added a list ot dates, presidents, and ta.ota that 

are usually .left out ot the· most recent texts. Present 

texts repla.oeJ these pages w1 th aconomio tabulations, or .may 

have out tills appendix down to the Oonst1tut1on alone. 9 

A point that can not be aeasured so objectively is 

the quality ot pictures 1n the val"1ous psr1ods. Piotur~Ds of 

'the eal',l1el" group were or the portra.i t type •. that is • pio

t~J'es <d tam.ous men wel"e S·Oe:t;tered profusely thro'tll.gb. the taxta. 

Old W()0d outt~~ were also used. Many or these wood outs, 1 t 

must be rem~mbered, wert produoect to propagate oertain 

ide·e;s ot the day. 'l'h1a natural17 m.C~~ant the inelusion ot 

Jll'Op&;gan.da th:rouab. the )iotures of t.b.e text. 

'f&e \tee or scenes 1"1101'11 h1stor1oal tilms has improved 

the quality of the pic;rtures in our :rreoeu.t texts. 

PietaJOes have~ replaoed 'by tables, sh~ins 

stat1.$tioal ·re,eords b11J!ll.UlT <~Jt our »tere eoonomio 1no11ned 
. 10 

text book writers. 

9o. M· Thompson. D!!iilX ~!At ~t:!4 §ttt!s• 
Boston: Benj.amen H. saabcrn and co. ~e PJh 

.. · lOldlJ.. ill• 
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Tbe ue ot better p1otures, such as those ot seenes 

instead of portraits, plus the use or wolNi pictures through 

better deseription ot events, has madtl! our mod&rn texts 

:more readable. Althougn tbu~y do not ~ead aa easily as story 

books • yet th•~r a~e better than our old tenets,. wh1oh were 

books ot tacts wh1oh wette to be drilled into 'tihe student's 

mind.. 

!b.e si:t.e ot type and the quality ot pap•r u~~ted in 

't;b.e texts, waSJ all ot a b.1e;b srade. The type waa all large 

en<>ush that e;r·e a train wou.ld not result if· a normal amount 

o'! 11fJ!lt was used. 

Al.l or t.tu.\ authors, acoord:tns to the stateznen'ti ot 

the1~ puposes in the pretaoe, were to Jnidte a better tl1a• 

tory thtl\n the tomer ones hac'h Eaoh tried-. by atrtles1ns 

hia p~J.rt1oular vt~o1nt, to construct a more readable, 

interesting 'h~xt. As each. one ot tl:udr ettorte~ f'a1led to 

reaoh the ultima.t$ perteoted text. it seemed to in4p:!.re 

CJtl'usrs to attempt to add to th,e :torm.er worke. In th:La 

manner, our texts have increased 1n their tetachab1l1ty an.d 

elarity. 

A JtU4y or table Izll showing the length ot th~ text 

------·-



books shows a deoided trend toward a longer text. Tne tive 

books w.ritten before 1900 averaged 4ltl pages. 'fhe tex-t 

books which were copyrighted betl\"een 1900 and 1920 averaged 

544 pages. 'rbis was an inoreas e ot 127 pages per text, over 

tbe tormer period. 

The books oopyrishted at1HI>~ 1.920 had also increased 

in si.J;e. They averaged 600 pages, wbiob. wae an increase 

of 56 p~ges over the tome:r per1Qd.,. and an inoreasf'b. or 155 

pages evtr the first group. Thus in a 11 ttle more than 

twenty :r.ears, the size ot texts had increased :f'orty tour 

perot~at. As will be .noted in table rl2 moat or thia in• 

crease ·had gon$ into the story or the United states afttu• 

the CU.vil war. 
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. ·, 

AN :!'VA.Ltl'ATION O:H' THE SUBJECTIVE MEASUR:&t3 

I. SOCIAL 'PROBLEMS 

Tlale chapter deal$ w1 th the l1ll.&a.su:res in the tE)~Kt 

books ttlat wEtre t.tV&luated by the auther in a subjective 

ma.nnel'. As has be&n stated. before, the or:J.teria tor: the 

authol.'ta .ability to judge in this manner rests solely upon. 

hie flX)tl'1$noe in teaohin&t aollege work and tke rea.d1ng of 

the t•iit }l)oekts • 

. Mt'lt 'I:II!IX'fUJ besin their disoourse in 1i:h.t111 oh:ronel.oa ... 

ioal liiQte:t, there.:rore oolumbus is one ot 1J!la.e1ll' tirat and 

torem11st oharacters. A definite tl:'f$nd in trea:t;ias OOl\Jmbus 

waa tou4. The early au.tho:rs, Barnes and F111e, so 1n1io 

pages ot d!!hl1l Ufllaim1.ng motive$~ 1naiden.ta 1n the voyage. 

reaotioa ot ti:e ne.t:1V$~t, .and otb.er th1tags. 1 They tend also 

to make a martyr ·out ot the man, especially in the incidents 

oocurrili8 du.r1Bi the lat-ter period ot his lite. The writers 

durin& the World war period lett out the oaourrenoee ot 

thllt vo,yaae, nwnbe:t or shipa and sailors, e.n.d d.wtlt mostly 

j. u. s. Barn•s• and Earl Barnes, stud1es in A!ger1oan 
f11storz- (Boston: D.O. !Ieath, 1903), PP• !§,..j~.-
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,on the e.otua.l motives ot 1tb.e voyage, a.nd 1 ts t results. 2 

Anotb$r P!'Om:l.nent trend whioh was noticeable was the 

decreasing nu~er $f ":Le.st word.s-• o~ tamoua w,en,. Ea:rly 

historical n1 ters ten~ cad iJo put 1n every famous man • a mouth 

noble sayinga.3 lesaarch has proven many ot t4oee talse, or 

made u:p • me.n.;y 1Ettu•• after the event happened. !.tu~ more mod ... 

ern writ ere; tho,se after tbe 1920's, have used tewer or 

these. if any at all, The absenoe ot .aoble "last words\>t 

would tead to mak·e the man erppear lese a hat-o in youll8er 

children •s •:Yes, JH.ilrhaps, b\\t 1 ~. would aive the a· truer 

)lioture of' the MJ/1 as a human beins and less like a sod. 

It tex1 bock writers oont1nu• 1n. this veint in ttm.e 

we will have tex'bs which will present tbese men 1n their 

tru• li;hiS, as bein.s mea who had 'h• aam.e desires, emotions, 

an~ teel1n&s as other people. This will gradually break 

down the tee11ng that history is something that reallY 

never happened, but is merely a sto:ry. 

The source of material ueed tor arr1v1ag at a lJe"t;.ter 

24. :a. Hulbert, Un11Hl~ l!tte! B11~2lf• (New York: 
Doubleday, Doran and oo:-;-IiiO. ,§f3 ) , pp.8-2l.-

3E. n. J'1t•• IUJ]Prf .Qt. tfie ~~~ef\ §~at~a, (New 
York: Htruary nol t and oo,., 9!0), p. • 

IIS-111• "?ir.!'y:~:~d T:~\,!~~h::a;~: ,BtfUf: .2t ll! !rullte4. 



aocount ot these temoua :men is available• it the writers 

ot text books teal bold enouS)1 ~o use it in the ta.oe ot the 

storm <:»t prote1t the use ot it might b:rina. 

The treatment ot the Indian is. a eubjeot the text 

writcu•s sea to .have passed over rather hurr1edly~ so that 

the st\ldtnt is led to believfl they were 1 as Mather tells us, 

"th1nl& o'f tJui Dev1l. that oue to plague th$ Ohr1stiana, and 

so ahould be destroyedt'.e Nearly all ot the autbo:ce have a 

WO!'d oon4-.n1ns the abuse whioh was heaped on the Indians 

by the Spanish, however when it comes to dflla.lins with 'the 

A.meriellU, it seems the Indiana wer~~B~ s1ven more ot a "'a quare 

deal n * lthe Iadiana t outlook on lite* morals, ana. sit:a.atll of 

olv111zatt~n are treated only 11$htly, if at all. by t;he 

va.:r14D1lta at.tthor$. Th1s bas a tedenoy to ehow tbt Iadie..n 

as a wtaltlina. 

f!le e:rea1i <leelill$ 1n the .#.umber ot: Indius tauaed 

by saeJt ilalasa as "tire water" • venereal diseases • em•l.~ 

pt¥ 1 t\itlHt:rtuloais t, measles aad the many ether wh1 te men's 

di&eases were net mentioned. 'fh:te naturally :ta &01lil6 •o 

14luu\ tt the e.ss'Wll.p11~n 'Uha' the Indians disapJJeared. t•• 
some unoewn oa\uu-. 'lhlilt maldag ot ause •rruas ot mon$y 'by 
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the p:r.otaauJional pol1t1Qians. who got into the Indian ser ... 

vioe tor that purpo$e 1 was not s:tven any- spaoEJ. '!'he treat• 

ment ot tb':l slaves, by the IOUtherners, (aooot'ding to the 

no71ihe:rn texts) • waa cruel, but the treatment ot the Indians 

by the s.overnment was a thin& wh.ioh was to be ignored. 

Muon oan be dont in this :field in l"ighting the opin

ion at the Anl.trioan people. by an author who knows hia taota 

an<\\ presen'\ie t.b.em in a log1oftl m.ee.ningtul way., 

Relilifiim. A$ a motive for settline: in the New world 

was ditU.ntsl!led by all ot the authors., The authors ot' the 

aarl1er Jl)e,;r1od were prone 'tJQ aive details ot the rel1&1ous 

oerem.cu1ies and b$l1ef's • while the autho:ars ot the lat.er per

iod apb.asized. the :religious m.otive as a. oe.use for settle ... 

ment, but did not go muon further. the later authors tried 

i;o snow "hat religion was a oauae ot settlement, but not the 

one and &nl.y oause. Joonomio motives entered in as a factor 

oaueina migf'ation to the .N$W world. This trend was not as 

$\TiotUJ. as the ohange in the treatment ot economic :matters. 

The subject or eduoat1on was treated in ~aay ditter

ent manne-rs by the authors, therefore a det'ini to trend could' 

not be 1raoed. Eduoat:Lon was mentioned, eapecial.lr in oon• 

neot1on with the establishment ot publio education in New 

En&la.nd• and the founding ot oollesea, The description 



ot the :rise ot our areat public eduoa.t1onal syste.m atter 

the Civil War ·soes relatively unnotlced, be1na oove:red up 

with the great impDrtanoe ot tb.e rise ot corporations and 

trusts, Fite missed. a sreat ohanoe to prove or disprove 

tlU!l assertion ot Governor Berkeley. that education opened 

men's eyes and made them orit:l.oal, 6 

31 

The inability to measure the direct resulta of edu• 

oat1o~ was probably a taotor in the historian•s mind. when 

he wrote his history of the United States. The pre1Emt day 

authors a:re likely to tisu,re that the child will :receive 

instruction in this, in a oiv:l.os or i'J.1de.noe oourae, Space 

was limited, politics and war were neoessary.{ao they 

tb.®sht), therefore the trapen1ary story ot edtuae.t1on was 

scattered ibrough their books ae important educators like 

Horace Mann .made a contribution. 

The question of slavery be:tor• the Oivil war w~::ut 

taken down t~om it's moralistic peroh by our more aodern 

writ~rs ot history. Historians ot the later nineteenth 

oentu.ry were prone to treat the quellrb1on along ~&eot1onal · 

lines • $VEm if tb.e Civil wa.r had been over for torty•tive 

years. The attlimlpt ot the older authors we.a to p:rove one 

------



Ill eo:tmon l"i&ht or wrong, This • ot oours e,, probably ome 

'tram their prox~ity to tbe 01v11 war. or their training 

'by peraona who had been 1n ttxe war. '1 

JUstor1ana Gt the middle period • or trom about 1910 

te 192:0, bepn to admit that both a idea had araumenta on 

lftctltal grounds• but both rniluJed the eoono:mio viewpoint. 
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The n1 tera, tr-om the world war on • are delving into 

tb.e qu.eation more deeply, point ins out to the Northern.&r·• a 

arsument tb.at alave:ry wae morally wrong, the taot that 

taotoq ocna41t1ons in the north were aa bad, it not wol"a e 

than tht ala'f'e conditione. !he a1a:Ye he1.d-.r~tH:oomj)lE11IIlt 

tltat he would not ha"'e any labor 1t the slave• were treed 

is: also being diaproved b;y our more reoen1 sobo1e.~a; 8 

f-e view was advanced by nearly all ot the authors 

taa1S the 01vil war settled the al.ave question. 'I'hia point 

1a true as tar e.a aotual own1n& ct the slave as a piece ot 

property was oonoerned. The pe1n1 has not be•n raised• 

'~Henry· Jt, Obam.be:ra • A~ Br•"t" ot tb.e itt ted. 
§t&;e;, (New Orleans~ Un1Yera'!lfJ?Ubt~ aS ns Co. -;l'e , . 
p. aM , southern viewpoint. 

. 'D. H. ·Montgomery, lli Llfi''' ~ or ro•tgotn 
ft•,tgrf• (Boston; G1nn ancflfci'. .~~ , -p;-!'26. ~:r~~era 

· ewpo nt. 

Swa. u. Ue.oe • .American lU.stO:l"Y • (New Yo:rlu Rand 
MoNally and oo. • 19251, P• !,1. 

Sob.at~. A. Beard, H1stori ot!!,!. United States, (New 
York, :MoM1llan oo., 1923) • P• 11:" 
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lu~wever • about the s out hem share o:ropper and am.all tamer • 

be1Jh. black and white. A.re tb.ey as advancu•d aa the slave of 

the Civil War? DCUls the owner of.' the land not own them as 

math as any slave was ownell, th:rou.p his power ot toro1ns 

tb.G t.e buy tr.a, aad eell to ttt.e own•r ot tlut ttl:ra? oould 

tb.e aesro c!lo 'lurnerc b1 workin& as a .le.bGrt)J' 'Qnde:r IUPtrYit 

.e1oA ud eon1UI'ol, c.r should he .tulve .bia C)Wn little ta,no. and 

,a mule? 

Jt1atery whiob. teaeltes ul that a $OOial ])roblem bas 

beeJ:l sol.vet b;r some means. a.n4 tbat this problem w1ll .never 

'bob JJ.J asaia, lea.4s the child to believe that h1st0l:'7 is 

••ol4 atllltt" merely to me.mo~1ze and tuck awa:y. It social 

ll:feblems ,ere handled in suob. a manner, 'hat the oru.sadins 

seal &f rou•a tolks would be arouaed, 1 t would eau.~ e ttl a 

t.o atudJ these probles .m.ore, thus developing a broader 

m.inded publio that might 'be able to solve, or at least 

alleviate, what our tore•te.thera aou;bt to solve with shot 

and shell at Gettyeburg. 

A h1ator1an should 'be one who has et~d1ed tb.e oon• 

ditiona of his t1••• and he should be able to atve a summary 

et both sides of tb.e problem to tuture generationa. Tb.e 

'b:rend probabl1 baa been 1.n that <lireot1on, and will 11end to 

swing th•t wa1 even more so. The authors who wrote in the 
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l.at._er .part of .tbe nhtttean'tb. oent·\U"Y • save tott reoent hia

tal'ft a tow paaes ot tao1ia 1n the laat ohapter .. 9 The lllain 

body deal'ti wi tit cttf!llnta that b.ad hap-pened du:rins tb.e1:r early 

life 'inae• or hetort. ~here is a. tendency to oh.uge this. 

al1bous~ the h1etorian 1s •et willina to so out on a l~b. 

say1nc t.lat t.taia event or prcibleJU waa of &:rea-. iBlJGriut.noe 

to 1fa• ooutn liH~JOau.se"""'"""""'""• 'rllis mipt be danser<)\tl to 

1l1tt ~•pu,e.tlE>a, :Ln aet tar as he aiaht be ...-rons in his Jucl.g

me•'' He has in b1s haa4e :reports. opinions, aove:rnment 
I 

dtoU.Iu~ata • eto. • wh1oh ahoul4 iU1de ll1m, The avera&• eh114, 

Uli,as. his tat, hal 11e~'b to netb.i».& excu~p• a tow o:Lc1ezt tex'ts, 

u eaerolop411t<l~a and the weJ~d a.lmanao. It s--.. t}aen* that 

'tlut auttaor et i;he tun:-. 'bo$k al\1.euld give mGrt l]lllOI 10 r•cent 

evtata, lett~ag mia pertonal opinion be the judge ot the 

'tiruth or his ataturuu:rth 

II. IOONQMIO PROBLEMS 

Some ot the earlier authors placed at the beginning 

ot their t•xte, a ohaJter dEIUilling with the geopaphy ot the 

United states.l0 fblis bas been eliminated by present dq 

iJosiah.· :a •. Shinn. ~~~~~o!i tt 1!1!. '\fii~tll. Z•2Pl!• 
(I$W yo,nlu AaerittU'l Beok · ,,. • tiT, Pl'* · •ilf• 

101llt1i• • P:P. g ... aa. 
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authors as unneoeasary. With this, however. they nave out 

out the et:f'eot ot e;eosrapny OJ'l the individual. 

Geography had a deeided etteot on the l)u1ld1na ot 11\e 

British Jmpire. It caused th~ to be a nation ot traders 

and manutaoturers. The proteotiveneaa ot the Jaclish Ohan• 

nel caused the ame.ll island ot ltn&land 1lo develop and oul• 

tiva:te 4U.ooraoy, while the rest ot lurope waa tallin& 

uader the sway ot benevolent despots durin& the .titteenth, 

sixteenth ud seventeenth oen1iur1es. The aeosraJhioal 

conditions that oaueed the ieolation ot Great IJ'J,e.ta were 

1ruatrwnental in aaking it a areat country. The7 have also 

operated .J;;f ,~t!g.iv:·e \he t1ni ted State• treedom tro.m toreign 

trouble durins the earlier period ot it's history, when 

d~ooraoy was developing. 

The backwardness ot our mountaineers oan be traoed 

to the. etreots ot the mo~tains. outtin& th~ ott tro= 

outside ~1vilizat1on tor a lons period ot time. Thus our 

seosraphy or environment has oattsed many ot the sections 

ot tb.e oountry to ditte» fro. othereJ. The ettects ot tbe 

e.o.viroxuaent on the indiVidual se1111 to be one of the points 

many text• lett out. 
The wealth of natural r4UIIouroes in 1dlCII Un.1ted Sta1HJS 

was deaoribed by all ot the authors. The idea ot oonae~ 
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VAtion did not oome into the books until about 1014. 11 
'f/H-,-t 

Ftlm that time on, conservation beoame a muoh d1toussed 

sli\leot. .roresta and timber lands to be conserved were the 

titlt ~rinoipal natural reaouroes. From thenoe the idea ot 

oo:ruservatio~ 1u1s become a sreater subjeot tor disoussi<>n. 

Atitho~s ot oi:tt.zensbip or oivios texts are enla.rains upan 

this field greatl;r • .so perhaps the strai3ht historiaa will 

no't need to g1Te 1t as m.uoh emphasie in the hiatorioal text. 

The era tor assisning eoonomio reasons tor nearly 

all h1stor1oal events beaan shortly after the world war. 

:Previously most ot the reasons bad been polit1oal. The 

econom.io reason that might have been baolt of !enry Ola;y•s 

sponsorship of the Xanse.s•Nebraska Aot was not ~aentioned~ 

The eoonom1o side was: Henry Olay held western lands whiob 

would be greatly'enbanoed in value it the territory was 

organized and railroads were put across his lands. The 

idea given in the pol1t1oal histories was that his desire 

was only tor the presidency, which or course was mainly 

pol1t1oal. 1'b.e Uouoe Dootrine was treated as a political 

doouen11 t.o preserve the dem.oorat1o form of SO'fe1!0al.ent in 

11Not beoause 1• ba~ never been brought to the a1nds 
of th• Ameriou People, but ltctoause e. prominent l'lA!Ul, lUte 
Theodore Roosevelt had not ta~en &overnmental stepa to put 
the policy into fol'oe, AM prtTioua b1stor1ea d.ealt w1tb 
government praot1oally alone. unle1s tbe eovernment d1d 
somethin& it did not c•t into the book~. 
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sou1Ul Meri~a. T.tue t.dVEU."'$e eoonoma result• 'to the t1n1 ied 

s•a·fHIIS 't~a4t in .9()U$.h AmtriCUl, it 8pt.1n r~·Onquerecl httt:> 

:f'orcan oolol.Ues and rl!lsot"V$d all or 1b.e1r 'tsrade fo:r h•~••lt, 

••~~ noi$ untioaed. 

The co.rdq or a poup et more eeuob1q h1ator·ians 

bJ"oulftt ou'l the eoonoa1e :r~aaons, o4 they. in all p:tobabil• 

ity,., etWtU11 io tb.e othctr and ot tbe pendul\lm aroh in aaai.p• 

1n1 eoona1o aJ.f1tivu tor all thinp.. fhat we a:re st1l.l in 

that •l"e. to a lQl!lge extent 1a sbown by the re~taent Mye wo:~:ld 

l1a~ i.Xtvturtiaation OOI.U&11tlee, wbioh a111Utp1ed to ptn tht ... 

eaua;t ot tbl United 'States s;oins into the war on the bil 

bat~-kers a4 aun1t1ona aaiere. aou ot ~ht nner wr·11isr~. 

aa luuts ttwsl.ow Adee an4 I1Ufl• tUNt swincina aore 't»Q the 

viewpoint *hat tbe eause wu a au'u.re or pol1t1oal., •oonQS<!oo 

10 ~4 soe1a1 taotora. 

l?cl.~tio•l relatioruship w1\b &cutb a•r1oa waa dia• 

o.u•etd \If all ot t.ba autb.on 1, but anly on a, Jlaos. brou.p• 

out '*'»1· mut1 ~t 11lttr eoon01l,1o reuou tor thua polit1oal 

e.o'C.;t.on~r. 111 Tle 11r~a1~~~Amt ot Columbia by the Urd\ed s•••• 
in tie J!IA&U oase wall mot <U.aoue.usfMi\ in YW1 tf#ea:t 4eiall. 

Tat ecoaoaio cttteotl ot tbe Mol!roe 'Doe-tr:hlfl, and Uu1• 
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:aoosevelt Oorrelary in regard to its' etf'eot on tradl were 

:never traced, 'l'he. United Sta,tes was a. heavy 1nve1tor 1n 

Sou1H:l ..tunerioan ind:Ustries and had an interest in the aovern ... 

aent tllare also, aa shown by the M:onroe Doctrine, yet the 

U:nited states histor,r texts make small mention ot south 

.MUJtr1os.n history in connecrt1on w.:l.th that e:>t the Un11u•d. 

Sta.tes. Reoen'b wrlttrs ·are devoting more apace to tke 

history or south Juntrica, due probably to the increased nUJ~

ber ot dollars invested there. The writers before the span~ 

:t.sh Amerioan War only mention south AJaerioa in relatioa to 

to the lll<mroe Dootrine. 

'.t'he rise ot o.orpO'rat:LoAs, trusts. od :tinall1, hold~L.t& 

oompaniee was d1souase4 by all ot 'he Tarious authors, (hold

inc oom.:p.an1es by only the reoent ones). There did not ••• 

to be any general trend in rep.rd to the 1ireat:rumt ot b11 

bl;lsiness by the authors. OJle a:uthor dwelt mostly on the ad• 

Tute.ges wh1oh were derived trom the oonsol:Ldat1on ot aaaller 

bUsiness. while the next one d1seUIItUid the slum~:dd labor 

condition. oauaed by th:e oom:t.na ot lar1e industrial eapires. 

Tht authors ot text books published durina •-• world 

war period d1d not seem to "tone downM any ot the faota 

ooourrinc d.tu:ina \)Ur hnolut 1onary war period. u the l'llt1 ted 

states and G:reat Britain were 1n allianoe at 'tibllt 1tae, it 
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was t.isumedt beto~e the invemtigtation was undertaken, tba.1i 
. ' . ' ' 

the wa.r-t:lm.• authors m:l.gb.t eliminatqa some of' the d:ltf'e:renoes 

ot opinion existing between the two countries during the 

levolt,tior~.e.r;r War, This oould have been dane in order thl?lt 

the reeling ot hostility between the two oountries during 

the. 1:n:f'anoy of the t1n1ted $l:f!t:tes;t'" would not lap over into 
't '' '•' . 

the present period, TJl.1$ tendency did not seem to be very 

evident upon reading the taxta • 

.A very marked t emden ~7 ~~as tound however, in the 

tree:tmenfi 15iven th$ Jng11sll aotions, and T1ewpo"int by .the 

ttrst Sl;'I'OUJI. ot writers, ('those betore 1900), and the s:roup 

writins e.tter the world war. 

The attitude ot tbe early writer• was to prove that 

t.ho Un11Htd sta,er~ was right in thfllir rebt!lllion, and that 

th.ey woa nearly all. or the battles. 13 'rhe earlier wri tGrs 

w1ah$d to show that the Indian 4epredations were all per

toJ:imed by tb.e Indians on the English side. 

fhe ohanae ot attitude toward Great Britain, brousht 

on lar,;e.ly by the ~'orld Wa:r, was p:roba'bly respon,ible tor 

the later booka CiV:lng IJX'Gater o:redenoe to the 1Uppoeit1on 

that 'he Americana were not tr~ated so badly for that time 



iJJJ. faot, som• authorta point out that the Ooloni es bad 

Qree.teJ t:reedoXl than .any other colonies owned by European 

oount:r1es. 14 

La'luu· wr1 ters spoke more ot the eoonom1o and fina.n-

40 

o1al conditions of tb.$ eountry during the Eevolutione.:ey War 

per1od, and le~s about the various <:na.m.pa1gns. The early 

w:ttiters <lescribed. troop .movement~~J in quite a bit ot detail, 

gave the ntwibers on eaoh aide, the number killed, and var

ious dat$1, The older texts are grand books to ~ind a 

lons lisiJ t)f taots in, but u to readableness • they al!l'e 

v_ery cUtf'1cul t, 
'lhe e. 'bt1 tude of \h.e a\lthors 1n regard to the neoes• 

~Jity or war -t;o settle problems was not very pr0nounced. 

'fker all dtplored war as utmeoessary • and usual.ly explained 

its • oost in money and liv~lus. The:i"e wrut another point in 

whiob. '.b.ey were not so cone1sten'b however, the det•nse ot 

National. HonQr. 'fbe historians ot the nineteenth oentur;y 

•'lllrst d$plored w•r• then told U$ tha.t the nation hiad to de

tend. ita' National Hon&r. They next pointed O'tlt stor1$s or 

vari,\11 -~ beroes who e:xola1med. "Don't give up the ship~~~:, 
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and "my only re~tet is that I have only one 11ft to aive tor 

mr eountry. n This type ot bravery wae l'ointed out to the 

youth, but the "hell" et war was not men.tioned. It they 

really want to 1mpre·ss the youth with the futil1 tr ot war 

they should brina out tb.e dark and sinister side,1
5 

'!'he 

m.arohings • campaigns ~a etc. • seem .the im.po:r·h.nt OlUUJ to 

the his tori an bent on .traoin& a oertain oourse, 'he value 

of history to teaoh the child the truth tb.a1i will be ot 

1'alue to him in his later lite was let'l out, or eubmarced. 

:Sistorians ot tb.l later pe:r1G4 lett out the apeeob.ea 

ot the he:roea, and tried instead to brin& out more olearly 

the oonseq,uenoe of t'UWLpe.ips, rather thu to traoe 1roop 

movements. The outbreak ot the wo~ld war probablY kept 

many ot the war•ttme authors tram presentin& some ot the 

truths ot the world war, due to the tact taeit books wonld 

never have sold. 
The idea ot proteotin& the ttJational Honor" seeaed 

to be fading in the later historian's books. xot1vae. both 

social and eoonom1e, ~eoe.me aore their themes instead ot 

the .. otional side ot war spirit. 

l5cbapter VI, P• 54 (paae on wnioh the author of 
this thesia re-wrote P1akett•s obarce). 



The attitude ot the writers toward w~r, as ahown by 

ib$1:r histories, IUU18 to be one or an inoreaSJ1nc qu.e8 t1oJ&"" 

i:ng ot the old saying that "war was a neoessary eTil"•. 

AU~hors, writing in the later n1neteeatn oent-rr. 

we.re lese ineli:tfed to point out the arguments ap1nat 

impe:.r1al1sm. !her save the tactual matters about the eTt)nt • 

'but made 11 ttle or no oo>XUnent on the etteoifa ot the iapo:r<1al-

1st1e policy on the aat1ve•, They were inolined to a4opt 

m.ore ot the J'1ngo1stio policy toward the action• of the 

Th11te4 states. They rtU'leoted the att1t\1de ot tae ujor111 

Qt persons ot that time, in all probab111tr.l6 

Historians ot the prt1ent era. that 1a. aiaoe the 

l.9!CP s were more apt to show our l0ssee th.rouan 1111.1 etto:rta 

ot our 1mpe:r1al1stio era. 'l'his attitude ooinoid.eB w1 th tha't 

adopted by thfl Am.er:1oan people atte:r the World War, Th.e 

11aso1st1o Nat1onal1sa was much lees apparent in their 

writing. tb.an in those ot prev1cu ta._,.l'l Thill wa• ..,..., 

:retl.eoted in to:1i• written b7 the sue authol' u MU!IZ$71 .-

1a 1911, and b1a later' book in 1919. While Mnuuty still 

I . 
. 

. 

1 
i 



stays by hie er1ginal oaa e • that tbt OnUnu:t. Ita tte was 

to:reed into a war wi 'bh Mexioo, there waa a <U.tferent view

poin.t ot our 1mp.erial1stio polioy in the tar t~ta1 t.ll 
fh.e po]>Ule.tion. ot a caountry 11wtt suaoMUiiU"ilJ \HI !lt:t~pt 

at a. hiah pi toll ot emotion durin& a war. T~utretort t!l 

attept was made to see how Jt\loh of the em.ot1oul 1toriflt 

or propasanda orept into the Tf1l"10'Ell wri ter1 t aooe:JU'M of 

tbe Un1tecl states 01v11 war. A definite trita4 oo~ld JSJot ~~ 

establialed here. Setmingly it 4t}'>tnde4 aorl t~poa taa .aa 

than the time tb.at b.e was wri 111nl• lwthe:rn wri t•n 1 

Evans were in.olined 1H:t lt'etute 11HDrita wh1oh weft ap;rMI of 

the terrible stxtt'er1ng of nort.luu•a · pr1eoacn•• in tn1 

prison camps • bu. t em:pb.asizld 1hat 11111 lJ)le>ll).k&4e wall evt'U.Jll 

ott the n.ciH'HUUt1t 1es of l1te.l9 

The l':Vsoltelealeal tao tor in kistc:rr auat s 414 U1.e 

au'tib.or brin& out tMt )lliUUll eta•ua11e 11itat Ju~otu.rt.ll:t 
man at timet • tau ins b:lJI to 4o u~aeouble tb 

tb.inkin&f fb..e sae}) el.~U~ellt ttull.t eaue4 ttu• lutom, !H 

wae a~, ouplt ef 11h11 tldnl• The b.a11re4 ot bjr• 

lit>. •• ...,.,. 
(Bn !Ol'kl GilUl and co. • 

lfLaw,on !h Jvan1, 
........... .,., (lew YG~lU !tnJ • 



'' tor the United Statee Bank, wbiob was torm.ed, not oa tJoonoaia~ 

rea$o.n:t.ng, b"mt on personal dislike or the p~tion a1 1b.e b.ta4 

of the bank, was anothe~. 

This t'aoflor. it se~ma, bas only oome into pr0141ne.m.oa 

itt our •ore !'ri10ent text books, but 11 s1;ill oan be developed 

fttrthe:r. · !itU!l1e:r hi$torians w&ro a on tent to give the raota, 

•a1nly poli tioal, without ocJUJ.eotin& them Yfiry alotely with. 

the na •ural .hU!Jlan de• ires and. ins tine ta, This made their 

books storehouses ot raats, but they laoked tb.e b.um.aa ele

DlEUltw and at!iltmed dead or drt• Th~a ll€H1e 1t extr•ely hard 

to:Jr the pupil to lltonnect t.tleae 1no1dente with r•al flesh 

and blooCJ. persona. 

!II. INTERPRETATIVE PROBLl!MS 

A 4et1n1te 1aareaae in the scholarship or the t.xta 

was noted, Tnt authors tf the olden• texts had net attained 

e.s high a eottolaatis degree betore publishing thei:r texts. 20 

ifl.tilis we.s no'tioetl in tb.• texts whioh gave 1no1denta whioh 

have been :p>roven untX'tle by h1eto:r1$al rt~uularoh. Oldfr texts 

aootpted th.e poem ot Paul Rev&re•a ride aa true, and pve 

him the oredit tor arou11n1 the oountrysidGt. lAter h1ator ... 



ioal t'es&afOh haa tound that 1t wam not fhi1Yer1 .11 

~~-e fl1so:repaner ia true or the 10.n1 noble 

nati<Hl&l. h~tGEIS. The older historit:ms 

in histories, copied them. and so they ~•· 

'l'b.G 1nqu1r1ne;, or as is sometimtl called •d•ltuaklalffll• 

~Ji\d$ towa.:rd these tb.1nss b.ad not ar1aun1 as 111~». 

Another faotor that has oausld our la'iflllr 

, to be aor~ a()o.ure.1ul) may be tile tend•no)" tor 

to (JOllaborate on a text. This would ~;ive a 

JlUlth, o.ther, besides each oould ~~eoi~t11~:.e t 

the tex1 ht was best fitted tor. 

Sc.>lle ot t.he historians pointed out a 

t.he p.EUlt was similar to. or naa attecr1ut4 

pre&ent. 1'1af)!IY (1o this, ~1nly, by a tootaotuJ 

lrttterenc.Ht• fb.ore was not a detin1te t.rtu'ul 

t}l.e t:exta 1n this manner, nowever. sea• ot 

ilil. all J&~riodt cUA t.llis, while t!Hl otae:r• 

atriot oclll"oXJ.olog1cal ordel"• )llacn:••• lQ.lUPU. 

itt'b:U Aevoted th.e la~~tt aalt ot ttu• ,.~dl 
l._. tUOh a• itlli!i&r«LtiOI.• ~~~ t!'iUl)ttd our 
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]Jrob1ent fl''Om tb.e earliest times to the preaeat. putt1q 1n 

only the Y:a:tiotte e~ents 1n history that were peril 1aem.t to 

the problem. 22 

'rb.e older authors ou1lined their ma11er1al in e!1roao-

los1eal order and divided. the period e.rter the •k1AI ot 

our constitution into ohaptera, eaoh dealina with an adain• 

1at~at1on. Tl'ie.ir emphtusis wa• on the p:rtu.tentation tt faets. 

w:l.th little 1ntellpretat1on tJt them. fb.e period w11ua ou• i.a 

which tew efforts were made te sb<>'W tbe student how th61& 

events 4e>veta1led together. 

t.rb.e next Jer1Gld, up to tae end of 1ih.e world wu, was 

on.e ot ex:per1mtnta.t1on. in wh1th the uWLl ohronolo111al 

o.rdelt we.• used. but atten1pts were made to f1 t the wbele 

serii.UI of even'fla together 1m a more perteot picttt::re. !lUll 

authora '8a'fe more in 1be way ot opinio,u of eYents, sad 1n1e 

et'teots Gf the even1is. 
'the last period we.• one 1n wbioll the authors a'tt•Jt-

ed to intel\'pret to the etudent, the he.p:pEu:tinsa or hb.ttorr. 

nue to th.:l.l taot, cU.ttertn.OfU!J of opinion wer• twtuul a'bout 

oe:ttain. events. This 41tterenoe in 1b.e 1n1HIJ1)lt'etat1e31 Jltl1 

pl't'f• oon.tua:Lna to the student, until h• r•a.liscta tb.at 



tanoe 'to one seet1on of th$ oountry, and n.nt •o gre~.t ,., 

another • !hllbert' s s.tory ot the United s1a11t1s a _,.. ....... 

deal of spaoe to tb.e west and the trontier. w!ll1le 

authors gave little attention to this ptuuu:} or our 

By reading trom several texts • the stu4ea't 

more l1kel.y· get the varied views of our hietorJ, 

have a 'broad•r vieWJ>oin t in thinking ot th.• 'Oni t«Hl 

The e.utb.or ot this thesis decided to 1rr1 to 

opi.nions of various school men a1 to the cUr6ttt1on 

beli•ved the social. so1enct1 would takl 1n tbl ttA\11111':1• 

The 11e:n wbo were interviewed ares aupa.rint.nd.e~xnt 
and Pt-1ne1pal Daniels, ot tht ~id Hiih So boO'\ sy11ti•• 1n 

Oklahoma, superintendent Hill, .ot the H•'lollt aa.aools, 

Pr1ae1pal Van Slyok, of th• 'topeka sob cola, .,,, nr, Ba•ra:r-

lan& ot nnsas state Teachers Coll•s• of 'lrl'f!01'1t.. 

Their v1.ws on tbt subject dittered as 'o 

olt"pn1~at1on ot the social ttudie• in the tuture, 

was tn• general :teel1na thllt mor~ s'l.fbjlo1ut 

this tisld. This would oauae leas special 

( 



show that the social so1enoe field is very popular at the 

present time, and there is not an.v rea.eon that it should 

not beoome 1nor&aeingly more popu.lar. 

An.othe:r move.ment in support ot the :view that social 

seienoa will become a aubjeot which will include many ot 

our specialized 1'1 elds, as is the aoo1A.l stlldies progrd 

in the grade schools in Ka.nsaf.h It this proves succ•satlll 

in the grades, 1 t will be carried to the high school•, atH1 

later to the oollee;es. The social studies in the sradee 

a!t$r 1t's preliminary stage of oritioinm, se&ma to ba~• 

survived and b&oome increasingly popular with both the 

students and teachers. 
The tea.Qb.er in the soo1a1 soienoe tittle.\ ot tlu~ fu ... 

ture m'l.ult have a broader tduoat1on than the straight history 

teaeller of the present. This, ot oours e • is just a su:ppo ... 

sftion. but if the superintendents of' sohools st<lrt deJ:IuU'ld-

1ng this $ort or person tor their aoo1nl science te~ohe~A, 

thase who prerpare along this linl!l'l will re ohosen. 



--

In spite of some eduoatore from11n1 upoa obroaolo11 ... 

oal history texts and rt~oOPt&nding that they ahoull "te 

wr1 tten topioally, the authors still follow the 4attt llae 

in tbe organization or tneir texts. !lome bAYe :trfff11e4 till 

period attC~~r the 01v11. War into a toJ:~iOal tr•tae:nt o'f 10• 

oial oust oms, toreign rela1;1ona and otnor suoJA tUY1a1o:cua. 

The general tX'end., however- 11 to tollow tit U,a.,..hOAOI'M 

de.t& line in wr1tins 1;11e text. 
The reoomm.enda t ion s1 ven ooncun·n1n& tile wr1 ti&l ot 

tex1'uJ :l.n tn1a manner would be to oontin'tUIJ tlle ••• 

wr1tin; until there 111 d1aooTered a beiter sum.tulr ot a.:II"Jilll•ll'~ ... 
1111ne 111at01'1• A llW I!Uitbod wb1ob would ~uoll the tae'U 

and yet have 111 the oh114'• a111d •oae 111u ot n• ,,.., 

place and aequenoe ot' evomte M:l he wortH out, 'but u 

1 t :1.8 in the upuillental at as•. n 11 :r•o-484 tiiAt 

autb.ors try to point ou'\i b1stor1cal evt~r1t1 wni,ll !IILI'il 

Uf'Oil tundamente.l natul'&.l 1••· 'l'IIA' eoo1100110 taeton 

the world war and tl:l• war of 1111 eo11ld 'be poic\84 

$UOOtUIIIfUll1 bY tht text bOOk Wr'1 tl!"li 

1ia<U.n& to th• world Yfa.r. 1'n1c• or 



oauses tha~ seem tundamental to them all could be used in 

the sam.e .D.'UQlneJ". 

fkt:re are som.e enooura&ine; si8lls noted in the devel

opment of more aoourate history texts. The ored1t tor this 

is probably tue to our students who have delved into ~f 

ot .our mo7al1zina stories, and proven th$m talse. Tbia 

tt~~adencr will, 1 t is hoped, bring history oloset to t!le 

eac.aot soiences and. less in the realm or m.eta.-physios. It 

1.1 re:oOltWlen4·ed that persons who intend to write hiatory -tex.ts ·tir•t read extensively of the present da1 hiatorioal 

l'eseuc.b. betcn:e besinnin.g their texts. 'l'hey sh;uld thea 

inelude 1n. t.JJ.e~ir texts those thin&• whioh are more buio, 

leavins the ques11onable heroio parts to writers or h1st.o:r-

1oa1 nov•l• 1 who do not have to -· absei>lutely aoourate in 

t.heil" pre$entaiien ot h1stor:1oal events. 

Eduoation, t.broup the publio school, as a taotor 

ia shap1ns tb.e destiny of' the United states, is a top1o 

that needs e~ansion an4 thought by the writers ot tuture 

text ~ooks. Previous authors have minimized 1J.b.e etteot ot 

tle public sob.ools on the lite of the United stateth 'the 

sooial ouatoms and ideals produced in our soboola are taoae 

ot the aext seneration, so they are very ~portant to a 

P•Ul'son attMJtins ·to, under1tand tbe at:t:t tude ot a people 
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at a cattJ:ttain ·u.ae. It 141 l!'•oouadtd tnen. tbat molre ot thflll 

e111o:.r of our publio soh.oolJ be inoo.rporated in tuture bis• 

tlo1'7 texts. 

'.fh• :preaen1$ 4ay autbol!'s are treating the 01v1l Vi!a:r 

u:re a• u aec.)nordo and social pro'blea, rather than a raora,l 

:bs~tue oTtr slaTery. Authors should devote a apaoe after 

the etorr et tbe Civil war e~~omparins the etatus of t.he 

nesro un4er slavery, and tbe •tatus ot tbe ne1ro today. 

The 'Usual texi book wri te1r leads ue to the oonolusion 

tut tht blaok proble• baa 'Iuten solved. He ay be fiUtl'ely 

ku.aklns lt "'• hoping tha._ we will torset it, or ove:rluolt 

lt. were o:t the aoo1elog1ets' t1n41n&e .a.ad taots r•aal'dins 

t.als probl• abould be pru en1H'Id. Although we are aware ot 

the prcbl .. , aos1; ot ~u~ op1n!cna are tQundGd on projudioe 

,._,._ael' tttu tao\s. !\tle soo1•log ooull':e• mar present tb.es• 

taote to the •tudents, but tllere are onlr a few &ttLdents 

t·ak1a, eoo1oloQI' • while. Amel"1oan Bit 'Gory is a required 

oouse in attarly every state. It tb.e aer1ou tU.ate>ry 

'tse:1Ct dct'V01U1Jd part. of i1UI f. pa&:ll to tbia problem• 1 t WOUld 

alua4 l11b1s upon ome ot ou:rl' creat aoo1al problema. 

Th•r• ia a diatin.ot trend toward areat&r Elf.lphasis 

•poa pr•••ni day history, and leas upon tbe atory ot for••r 

't1au. 1 AUtJto:r1 bave devoted a trr•tntter nuMber of' pasea ot 

,,-,,._.,_;. 



the reeent history texts to the p&l'10d or the twentieth , 

Etentury. fb.is praet.1ee should be continued. as it. inter ... 

EUiJts tlte students auoll more to be studying events in his 

liteti.mJt• or so olose to it that he oan trace them. baok 

ttli'GUill eon1'le.Q:\poraries. The recent bistoey should also 

eonta1a .a 41scrussion of' tne sooial problemJ.s the student 

Will :probably face. 
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It is reoomntended that gaosraphy be stressed. in. 

1iext's more than 1 t baa bElen, It should be handled more 

f~Oll ttae viewpoint ot the etteots of geograptly, upon tne 

i'1141Y14\ua.1 ani bow 1t at:teet.s his aot1ons. The tendency at 

the present time is to leave out much. of the story of na-

. ture, aad put in more ot the atory of' man•a aotio.ns. 

'!*here is .a detini te tendency to g:i.'ve economic rea ... 
\ 

son• as the oause of m.en4 ~ actions,. Tbis tendenoy began at 

tb.e ti.me of tile world Wa:r, and b.as proeressed rapidl.;y $1noe. 

'l!'he it'Gonomie taetor 11 e. powerful motive toroe in d1reot1ng 

men~; 11ot1ons, 'but 1t ean be over .... empha.sized if' taken as 

tb.e e»ily faotor oauains people to do things they do. The 

aut~i,J:t:I'J mu~~Jt temper economic reasons <with a k.nowl.odge ot 

.b.wrum beings, and bow tar eoonomio faotors oan guide mens' 

actions. Heredity and environment t.a}( ... ' .;,, hand in shaping 

laW'IliJl. deetiniea as muob. a~t eoonOI.r.fG. :..o!~oo~e at tins.es. 



II 
The trend in the description ot war has onan1ed tram 

that ot 1rao1ng oampaips io devoting most ot the spaoo 1o 

aintQ'i.ms the oausea and results or the war. we have u.a1 
facta bearing out tbe idea that it is usually rutile •o 

attempt t~ eet.tle eoon0mio and sootal problaa 01 11eus ot 

an a:raet oonqu•st, The hiatorian.s uaually deplore war aa1. 

tell ot ita• casualties, oost and ilafiHliate eoonomio :Pe

sults. 'fhe ma.ttner in whiob. they desor.1"e tb.e '\l'lfU• b.owever, 

tends 1ro uke the child thinJc or 1 t as a alorioua, 4euth1ns 

a<lven1ntre, To illustrate this po1n1i take· an excerpt trom 

Muzze;y 1 11 JUI!iS!'!'.l !2! lJa AIEI£~111! f!OPl••· descltribiq Jliok• 

ett 'a oh&l'$t ·at Getty~abura. 

"It wae the 110st dramatic moment ot the wo, u 
l?iokett•s splendid division, with per:t'eot order, aw«tpt 
across the plain which separated the two armies and 
daehed up the opposite slope in the faoe of a witaer• 
tire trom th& Union suns. The men went down like sra1n 
betere a hailstorm, 'but still t.tu~re was no pa1aae. A. 
hundred m-.n led by Armistead pierced the Union line, 
and planted the atars an4 bars on o.aetery Ridge- the 
high water mark of the Oontederaoy. But no human bra• 
verf oould. stand against the blastin& wall of tire taat 
closed in upon Pickett's gallant soldiers. The line 
et pey wavered, then stopped, then bent slowly kok• 
warda and broke. The2day • the battle, and tb.e South• 
ern eause were loat." 

The slaughter was terr1:t1o, and thl· e:tteota ot th1a 



on both the Norta' atld south was to have leurt1ng etteets. 

It mol-e ot the "I ell" et war bad been inoluded in the d~ 

IOl!'iptiGll Of 11ht battle it Bliglitt have read like this: 
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'*this wu to prove one. ot the most toolb.ardy o.b.a.rgN 
made in the war, Troops w~:~>re to be thrown against 
fert:lt"iGati~ns that b.eld more men than. the attaok!ng 
troops. Fifteen thousand men charged into the taoe of 
.a fire that eonsisted ot oaxmon, 3l"ape aad musket ehot. 
Nearly ti.ve thousand ot them died. Shot tore tbrouah 
thell' ranks, 4.1s•bowling, blowing ott hea4a, blindin& 
and ma1m1ng·men who desired to live, but who had been 
taught ia tht political whirlpool of the alav~ry tuea• 
tion. and so were sucked into the llll.elstra of war. 
About t1fty pero$ilt were to emerge from. t·k• bat 'tile u 
buzzards' tood~ The res\llts of the battle did not etop 
R.ette, . buil went on tor aenera·uons. 

live thousand. or more, mothers, wives or sweetheart• 
. were pl,.,ye,d into <letJ .mouminl tor tbe:b~ dear ones who 
·would not oome baok. Mothers who had suttered and 
worked har<l to raise these young men to manhood• so 
they ocmld carry on the name, honor and traditiou or 
the tu111. now knew that all ct 1he1.r aaor1t1ots wtre 
in vain. 11 

Thus olostd the battle or Gettysburg that provtd 

·what? Certainly aot that either side wae right, only that 

men who were well equipped, an.d behind tort 1f1oat1ons, 
' 

oouid kill enoush ot a. smaller force before the a~taoldng 

foroe aould ;et there to insure the victory tor tb.e ••n 

behind the tort1t1oattons. 

There is a tendency tor the texts to become more 

human, beoause the writers are puttina into their stor1.a 

more ot th.e hum.an side ot the ••n desoribtd. Th• 1ndiTld.,. 

ue.l ob.araoter1st1os naturallY oolor tb.e person'• a.otiona ao 
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a b:riet 'b1opaph1o SWDrli&.l"J 1how1ng more of the individual's 

p:r1vate virtue• aad &dto:rtcom.1ngs, gives the pupil a ohsnoe 

·t& $GEl the mal m<ltre ::real1•1J1oally, 

This aheult oc>ntinne as it will not only al.td to the 

JU.t:Pil • 1 1aileres1 but ;t.·t will also give him a knowl$d&$ of. 

people ani tl\ei:t ttations. Human ps;raholosy eould be taught 

he:re w1:thottt hav1mc a SJHJeial ·course in 1 t dishei out and 

lttha.J.ctd psyeholoQ'. :Ct will cause t•xt books. however, e:t

tl!uer tct~ be larg•r o:r to have su)p1•entary l"ead.inp to go 

With th*ll• ' 

flat ,.,xi boctdc w:r11uu:•s tt>f ou:r more r•oent textall are 

at'beaptiae tc:t 1nte:r:pre'b, t1o the students, :tao:re ot the teel ... 

ins ot the pt$ple toward their p1"obl$W.s 11 and what oaused 

them to feel that way. This is oalled interpretive history. 

It is easit~ to read and uade~stand, but it leaves out many 

or the taeta tae old•r h1s1orians telt eould never b$ dis• 

pen••d with., 'i'Jds t:ype ot writing has ita• ahorteominas • 

bu.t whea it is dene by a oempeten.t writer, 11H.;' assets 

outwttgh itl' liabilities. 

Atte:r talking w1 th some ot the leading aohool men 

eoncernia& the tuture trend ot social soienoe teaching, the 

•uthor of this thesis arrived at the conclusion that the 

tutu»e teaohera ot aoo1$l soienoe courses will have to 



'broaden their education. rather thata ta apeoiali~e in hh• 

toJty or eoon~!lioa- '!'he knowledse ot a &reat unr fields 

w111 lut necessary to the tuture t(le.oher. iJ:l. order 1ha:t he 

aay siva. to the .PUPils a .raort oo.mplete story ot the happ$.U ... 

1-s• ot tb.a p.-.st. 

Ma;ws 1n. recent texts are much \tet1ier in aa auob. u 

· they deal with .mat1;al.'a that are more sooial or eoonGJ~Uo, 
' . 

· :Maps in tu~s ot tl;l.e le.ttllt:r niru9teenth oentur:r were nea:tl:r 

all u:poa pol:i tioa.l matter$ ~r .military oupaips. !'.le tao

'li<al"s w.bio~ will atteot the pupil's lite most dirootly will 

be the ao.eilll and ·e~onom1o probltrns. Tb.e ma:pa the;n that 

deal with 'bhese matt era will ll>e of thCI greatest value to 

the averaae student ill later lite. 

!be p.1otures in texte ot the reot~uJ.t period teu to 

1!)& bettef sui ted. 1Jo saw 1Jn~ · historioal pet~04 than 'lhoae 

in te:at booka ot an earlier perUJd. Soenea t"roa !1111tor1Q&l 

. til.rns llak$ better )>1otu:res tor t~~:ts, as f'ar. as eo11vey1n.c 

a taou_t_ tlaan do po.l!'trait.e ot ·~portant .men. outoona 

labele4 ,ropaganda a1ves to the pupil the idea that there 

were two sidles to tae question. :Piotures. !Wilrlf tiae.s, 

aake a sreater 1mpreas1on on the students• a1nda tkan the 

printed \fOl"de. X1 is, theretore, wi1e to have pioturte on 

. fr(e:ry third :pa1e e.'b leaet. Urge piotu.ree are not Atot•· 

sary, but aomethin$ to 1llustratt the tb.oupt ot the word1 

: 



lb.QUld be there. 

The indexfilla were e. weak point in many texts. 'l'he 

1:nclett will 'beOQJSUII ot srea'ter value to tble stttdents, as he 

leaJ>ns 1i(l> uae it. Tes.ehera who aasi&n p~oblema 1 and then 

requ1,..• stu<tlats to use the indextes to t1nd thei~ material 

would weloom;e t&xta that are· m.ore tully indexed. 

It is recomm.enclled tbat protea.&i(;)aal indexers, &ided 

~1 the authors, make out the in.dexes. · It is hoped that 

tae1 aake e. l.letter index than has been made in the past. 

Even it this ad4s a tew pennies to the eo1t or the text. 

1 ts' srea;ter value to the student will ott•a&t the extra 

expeue. 

The pronuno1~t1on of. names 1$ a point many authors 

negl.eot. They may put it in the index, or at the end ot 

the chapter. but tew ohildren are goiA& to atop their 

read1n& to look it up. T.hiY merely say the name and go on. 

!t is reoo.mmend4td tM,t the pronuno1e.t1on be plaoed in the 

body ot the text. just after the name. Thus 1t will not 

interrupt the thought of the sentence to pronounce it, and 

will ciTe them the oor~eot pronunciation at the beginning 

ot their study ot history. 

~be type or questions given by text book authors, 

at the end ot the ohaptere, are changing trom tbe type that 



were merely to revi.w the taota given. to the thought• 

provoking type. This trend 1s 1n line with the modern 

educational theory that the oh1ld should be tausnt to 

think. rather the.n to merely memor1~e somethin&, and give 

it baok to the teacher, during the recitation period. 

This liet of reoomm.endat1ons 1 it is b.ope4, will 

some day be tultilled, by our great group ot text book 

writers who are constantly str1v1ns to make our text bookl 

more interesting, aoourate and readable. 
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ll'ederal Union 

141 

60 

250 

Shinn, Josiah B.·ll95 

Perio4 Uua'ber ot PI.SM 

Fre•Mistorio A.m.erioa II 

Eltploration and AdTenture IS 

settl~•nt •nd Oolonial ii 
DeTelopen~ 

Jrenoh and English wars 

Revolution and. Indepen
dence 
Rise ot llepublie 

soutnera Oontederaor war 

Reoons1ruoted Union 

14 

so 

96 

66 

51 

-
.us 

-

4 J W* 



'' 
fer1Qi Nwaber of Fa.;ea 

P:re,•:P1stovtry 25 

Dieoovery 11\14 kpl.e>r• 1~ 
at ion 

aettl~en~ and Bevo- 75 
lu.\1011 

Admin.ist:rat1orus t.o ISO 
KoKinl&J 

Period Na'tunr of Fasu 

Pisoovery. •nd :txplo• 50 
ration 
oo1oniea and Growth l&O 

Rtvol.ut:lon. 45 

Qonstitution to War 110 
ot 1e1a 
seoeea1on to Natl. 196 
Development 
Na11oaal uevelop•ent 59 



Ptltiod Nuber ot Paces 

Discovery 63 

settla.ent a•d Growth 94 

Revolution 64 

Development to Jackson• 88 
ian Period 
To End of cavil war and 172 
Reoonstruotion 

R~Joent 39 

:Evllis ... l904 

Period 
Number of Pt.&•• 

29 
Exploration 

eo 
settlexnent 

E&ta.blishment 
66 

'13 
:Revolution 

73 
nevtlopm.ent 

4$ 
D1V&J:i'$tt1108 

72 
D1sun1o~ 

'11 
Reur).iOn - -

511 

l?UtG:A1lt.tt 

ll. 

1~ 

a* 1,. 

100~ 

PeroeBtaae 

'" 11" 
11~ 

1~ 

l"" 
11~ 

14-

14-
...., -
1.00~ 

1 
I 



.rues aad Se.ntord•l91'1 

lllu'tut:r ot Paaea \ 

Disoov•n allld lxplor• 
at ion 

Colonization 

Revolution 

To end or war ot 1812 

seotion~lism and Oivil 
war 

Preau~nt 

.. 

3'1 

101 

41 

ee 
lt6 

124 

, .. 
561 

Period 

Ooloa:lal 

Nua'ber or PaP• 

oontliot and Independent 

roundation ot Union and 
National Polioies 

west and :acnon1an D•· 

aeot1oaal contliot and 
RliUI\O:tl).$1ll'UO't10n 

National Growtb and 
, ?rorld Poli tios 

Prosreee1ve n.-. and the 
wo.rld war, -

,, 
68 

'1& 

'1S 

84 

lSI 

lll 
....... 

~1.1 

t•rt.a:tap ,_ 
ao• 
'1f 

141' 

~ 

Pe:.re•tac• 

1" 
1~ 

ll~ 

" 



Per1o4 N\lmbtr of l'a&~l ' . . 

Gett1al a Jfoo;t~hold 

Oorr.m:unity Relat1·one 

l1$Vta~lepme:nt of the aountey 

Ba.11Qa versus section 

New P:ro'ol•s to solYe 

The Life of Today 

104 

ll~ 
I 

102 

74 

If> 

$9 

Period Number ot Paaes 

The BQ.olcgroun.d of 100 
aeriean. IU.st;ory 

Independ$noe anu Growtb. 178 
of N.at 1onal1 tr 
secHf~ssto~ and 01Vil war 11.0 

Economic Revolution ll& 
and i'fi•s Results· 

........ t ..... 

JilUl'UHlla.&e 

201' 

10~ 

l&
l.-l-

141' 

100~ 

Pero•'-•1• 

li' 

100'" 

'' 



P$r1od Number ot Paa•s 

Amer1ea. an !mmigrant 47 
Net.t1Gl!l. 

Rise ot Demooraoy in 254 
Aael'iC!Ja 

.Alter1oan J''t:teip Polities '12 

D•mooracy aad Industrial 114 
l)evel<:>pm$nt 

nemoo:raoy, The High. est 84 
Type of Geve:rnment 

ll~ 

so" 

12~ 



1. Barn.ee,. H. s •• and 1:, 1591 106 

s. Cbu})ers, H. p;., 1009 215 

3. J~ol&aster • J. :a. 1897 US4 

4. Shinn, 1, H. 1693 16& 

5. Ta~·lor, !d.ward 1697 106 

6. Channing, !dwe.rd 1904 125 

?. :Oav14son, w. M. 1902 65 

e. J1tet J. D. 1919 lltl 

9. :ruea, 1. A. and 1g1v 116 
s.anf ord • A. B. 

10. ~.ioLau~nlin. i\.. c. 1919 150 

ll. l,tonteomery, p. R. 3.910 l6G 

12. Jfuzzey, D. s. 1911 123 

13- T.b.ompson, c. 'M. 1917 18m 

14. \fest • ti. M, 1~18 133 

16. 'Beard, e. ~md. Beard, 'U. l.l21 '18 

lf). fish. c. R. 1925 lt! 

l?. Hulbert, . A. :a • 1114 114 

lB. JiaCGt w. H. 1985 21'1 

19. l!ltUZZ$:)1 ·• o. s. 1929 18 
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~~lt.P:'J IH 1J~OH T EX:1l' 2 

AU1hOl' oopyrisht Date No. ot :Maps 

l. !attnfts, u. s .• and. ~. 1891 22 

e, Ohatn.b41!rS, n. "ll' 

~·· 
lSS9 24 

3. MoUaster. :r. .a. l$97 67 

4. Shinn. :r. H. 1695 54 

5. Taylor, FA. ward 1897 10 

e. Oha.nninch Edw~rd 1004 56 

7. Davidson, w, 1Jl. 190! "10 

e. :rtte, 11:. n. 1919 

9~ Jam~s. j. A. and 1917 66 
Sanford, A,. H, 

10. Uetau;hl~n. A. o. 1919 as 

11. :Montsome~y, D. H. 1910 4$ 

I 50 12. Muzzey. D, s. 1911 

13. Tbo81paon. o. M. 1917 20 

l4a west. w. M. 1916 51 

us. Beard, o. and 1921 24c 

!eard, M. 

lf>. Fish, o. R. l9S5 19 

17. HUlbert, A~ a. 1924 if 

1.8, ao.t. w. n. lt21 14 

19. Muzzey, Tl, a. 1929 •• 
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Author copyright Date oooupation 

1. Ba.rnea, }y:. ~ and 
..,.,, 1891 Coll~g6 TeachtU" ., ...,, .,,.....,. 

~) Chambers, H. ~./ 1889 Hisb. School 
~- t 

....... 
Teacher 

3. ~:ot..aater, J. .B. 169'7 Colleg$ 'reaClb.ar 

4. Shinn, J. H .. 1egz State Supt. 

5. Ta~·lor, Ed~· •. ;..rQ. 1897 College 'l:'~aoher-

6. Channing, lliwa.rd lS04 Ooll$ge T+:taeher 

7. Dav1aso11, ~lt. M. 1902 Oi ty S.ob.ool supt .. 

s. Fite, };. D. 1919 College Teaob.er 

9, J'ames, J. ·'· and 191'7 CollagE~ '!1eaoneu:" 
J~· 

sanford, A. H. 

10. :NoLaughlin., A. c. 1919 College Teacher 

11. Montgom.ery, D, I:f, 1910 College 'teaoher 

12. Muzzey, D. s. lgll Ool.lese Teacher 

13. Thompson, c. M. 191? College Teacher 

14. West, w. },4. 1918 College Teaoh•r 

15. Beard, c. and lt2l oollese Teaoher 
Beard, \< 

.U.I 

16. Fish, ('t R. 1925 Oollta;e Taa0har 
v. 

17. Hulbert, A. B. 1924 Colleae Teacher 

16. Maoe 1 \V. H. 1925 oolles$ Teaoher 

19. .Muzzey, '!"\ 
'". s .. l929 College Teaohflr· fl\C. 
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